
fate of the work and it did not come to light until 1BB4 when Breitkopf
and IIIrteI publishect a clarinet and piano edition by Spohrts pupil
Carl Rundnagel; Spohrrs olnn manlrscript. of the fu11 spore was

discovered in 1960 io the library of the Sondershausen ilinal Band by
Dr. Herbert i'lotichmann, dixector of the Gotha Stadts t;useum. 4 modern

fuIl score:is now being prepared for pubtication by the Spohr
Society so that before long this fine '.'rork will once more see the
light of day Ohe second concerto is also being prepared for

. puUlication):: after I'iozdrt I s it is eertainly the nost beautiful ever
i.rritten for'the instrument and the only one of the four written for
the A clalinet.

Spohr r,rrote on)-y once more for Hermstedt. Th-i s tJas in 18,7 \',hen

he was comrissioned to urite his Six German Son6s with clarinet
obligatot.Qp. 1Of, dedicated to the Pri!.cess of Sondershausen.' r5o66]iA crrariiteristic tHermstedtr style is unmistakable ancl his
incomparable technique is evident in the subtle inlervreaving of

' voice, clarinet and Piano.

Spohlrs Last composition to feature the clarinet r,ras the Septett
o.p. 14? in A minor for Piano, f1ute, clarinetr holntbassoon, violin

' and rceIIo, one ot- Spohrrs least knor,m works t and one of his last
substantial compositions. (See November/December llellsletten)'

AlL four concertos are available in clarinet and piano editions'
: ihe first concerto is.available j-n miniaturd gcore; 'the second and

. " fourth concertos are to be issued in fuIl score by the International
. Snohr Societv: two of t.he shortor' pieces (Fantasie, op. E1 and

vi"i"tio"i, op. fa) are stilL in irint (see article on the Romantic
Revival-). The iirst and third cohcertos have bebn reeorded;:rbut
pn,1y, the first is sti1l avail-abl-e. The Variations r. Op. J4 will be

.o.i1.b1. on record by the end of this yeeh and there are plans to
r.esoid. all Spohrrs *o"i" fo, the clarinet including the $j'*i G€rman

Certainly we 6ha11 be hearing a great deal rnord of thbSe fine works
in the future "Ii"'

and it is the consideied .opinion of many that they are the peak of the

. Henry Roche

' I Until the last coupLe of years or so, Ignaz I'Ioscheles was knor'm,on1y

"gt'a;i'or 
ttre great eirty Romani:-c pianisti, aad a6 the comi:oser of a

' set' of piaao sludies for advanced performers' ' But.since his
composiiions have begun to be broadcast and ::ecorded' 'those .who have

n"uia rtiu G minor piino concerto, his Sonate 11e1anco1iqu6, or.his
Concert Studies, must.be atuare that his was no ordinary creative
talent' ' -1o-

by

I

I



i\o his 'great:'Breat-grandson , I-hqd already ibme to recognise his
serigus, almlst aeiout aJr''roach to-hi1ar!,^and. the charm and

;;;;il;itt oi ni" t.iu',astrips ancl fryi]1 rirer before 1 discovered'

,iiil-""i.irriig or " thritt, that all th]s, wal l)resent in his rnusie 
'

I"e"trt""'riir."that natural rhvl!q-ts-.-ETIS'ana vl!1ri!1 r,,rhich.r'ras so

;ilff,} ., o"purt of his ,olayi'n'Lir' "Anc1.above.a]1 this' he is a

master of that strange "o*ii""tiIn 
of unity and variety whlsn--i's

sometimes called forn, and'without rvhich no piece of music can hold

tfr" *r"f" attenticn of the listener'

: Boxn 1n.1?94 iri Prague, lloscheles r'ris broughtl+p ?o." strict 
-

"f.""il"i 
ii"t'"r i'iora"tl Ciementi and c'P'L' .lachr 

.which sustaine'l

i.ir-tfr"""gfr."t his life. The young pupil had to exereise 
^-

;;;"i;;;;i" self-contro,, ror i.e .es- olready under'tho hoady lnflueace

if g";tlt.""". He had disco'iier'ed and learhed the Pathetique Sonata

at the age of sevenl anti thou6h he used to speak rnrith arnusernent in
iit"r-v"I". of . trte hash ne muit t1v9 madg,9f it' his ]glr?,and unbounded

uamiruiioo. for Beethoven continued to colour his r"&ole ].ife'

. His student years hlexe spent in Vienna-' 
- 
where he became intimate

irith Salieril ileyerbeer and otirers; above all rvith Ilummel ' sixteeen

;;;"-;i; ;;;ioi, and the. forernost. re,presentative of the I'viennese

, i"r.oorii-or-pi"ri"l:1. The observant iioscheles -l-ist'ened 
r,rith admiration

ia"gwgiia"?iBf,i{,,tts"fir8"8#"*39 e$f;e*gt 
-nB$"IlfishHl"E$IB 

; 
totot r'"

;;il;;;i";r'cd trre aeptrr and resonance of. the rrJlnslishtr tvpe of

;;;f";;"; as ma.de bv blementi and later by Jrard ' to the lighter
viennesb inst?uments. Tlrro camps uere formed arouncl these protagonists t

,rr;t."t""tir"r""" t"t.itt"a on thl friendliest of terms' It is
i;i"o""lioe to note that althoug! ' o;c":l:; i tcdill''':r '1i': s;::tet on Lli''

;#i;-;i;fu;1is septet, tg.y":| t9 *1 his own work rra lrght'
ioltf,frf effortrr "o.p.red 

vrith lts forerunl;r (itj i, , I :s 'j -c tl:is, rn

rrtueuaflY fine comPosition) '
Irl Viennal too, he met -an$ u-orked }or li6.ldoL Beethoven' ar:

" ofuli ;;;- ' nt inla"Uo'r-dew. itle oompoqert s etAaieg eJe'- &a piaao Bcoro of .fiaetri'o imdes: iHhe oomlrooert s 'epti'(El3g e'litsr- rj.g

Ll "1". 
one of, the lltrst-t'o clanp'cn Beethoven's lesser 

' 
lgcB r'rusic

ii-ri"l** tne 
-lasr 

eonaric to.pu61rq^o1-tTi:*:"?i:]i:i:g:,, :13"1".""

Eor several. years Moscheles Led the Life of a travelling virtuoso'
He establishea a uuropetn rgpqlltion.with his rrAlexander va'tiationstr

;;"-;i;;; .r,a o""t"tt"tf u'in"-gained equa)' fame for tte br:iatiant
and masterly irp,otiuttioot' i'lumerous friendships were cemented in
;il#ilHl -'i".i*is,i" 1821 he- was frequently. with 

-spohri 
and.

exnressed tris aismay "i if'e facft of lrublic enthusiasn for his friondr s

;Ia.:""-#il-u-a-i"rortr' . "beautif uI- treatment of the subJectc t

admirable *oo,fotili tid instrumentationrr t althou6h finding a certain
i ; ;i noveltv in the l6iiiiiri6 ideastt'

'Aootherfrienduasi:'eber,r"lhosestyler''rasinmanyways-solike
iio6chele6, o,o. . 

^irr"i6ai-;o"irr"r"" and-hjs vounr ,ifer ohatlotte
rrnbden, settled i"-i"";;;,";;"t"-:'" -iEie thev wilnessec. Usber r s last

I iuness ana unt:-mery a""iri. I:le had' said lioschele"t "119 imperish-
. rable 61ory or r".iii-rg uack to German music a public, vacillating

between }Iozart. Beethoven and Hosstnl"'

ov prarr'ur* -*-ioi.tiiti'ana cuo"ar syr't'€n'r bcfore lreaden
f,y conducting the lvlissa SoJ'ennag alru \'i{re'a+ \'urrrr}'

airdiences. ' l
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jioscheles was still a youngish uan r'rhen Chopin, liszt and BerLioz
ushereit in the true Romantic ira. ierliozts ntusic he never Iiked,
Lisztrs he disapproved of, and only on hearing Chopinis orvn playing
in 1Bt9 did he declare that at Last he understood his music. Alriays
the stumbling-block was hi^s halrEd of,' ttnbtrlgnse and. confusion, and
of nqnne{ism or bhowinairship; and though he kept an open and receptive
4ind for ner.r r.ru6ic, all his long life there lres,-:Bo young conposer
in his judgment to be compared for purity and nobility rdth Felix
Mend.el-ssohn. Their meeting in Berlin in t8e4, ths;groldth of their
life1c:g anci delightful friendSdil:, -theii'duiifS -and -their discussioas -
al-I this could fitl another article. Inough here io say that at
I,lendelssohn I s earnest request l'loscheles moved to Leipzig in 1845 as
professor of piano and conposition at lelixrs new conservatoi.rel and
there, despite .the irrraparable . loss of *ri,s .young-f,r:iend after only a
year, he stayed until- his death in 187or renaining young and active
up to his last years.r.,keepin6-.aa ear .open for -lragnerr!.s operas, and
never ceasi.ng to opread the understanding of the great masters.

l,try haA he been passed over as a. composer? Between concerts
and a very busy teachi-ng ca.reerr he lrrote eight. piano concertos,
several sonatas and sets of varj-ations, a host of piano fantasias,
some ma6nificent and prophetic studies, and a moderate anount of
pianoforte chamber music.

.The reason for its disappearance from print must liet firstl
in his chancing to fa11 between two er,as r and secondly, in his
sinple runaffectecl approach j.n the midst of an age vrhich thirsteth

. after noise and effect. His quiet unwiLlingness. to push himpelf iu
frpnt of a public. r,/hose appreciation was gradual1y diriliishing -
this goes against the grain in a tine vrhen individual-ism is deified;
when the tragic or iomantic personality is ideau}ised 1 such a aalf,e
drad heal.th1r alDroactl:to ]-ife can easil-y 5o 'rtnsung.

His works are of great histaorical i.ntelest - not only rJa6 he
6ne of tfle first, to coL the chaim and pure vocal r.reIod.y of Italian
opera from the };eyboard, but his e:cploration of piano tecbnique
oftei reveaLs ddpths of romanticisn startlingly prophetic of Schunann
or BrAhriis. fiis Studies of .'lB2? | I am sure, provided. suggestions and
even rnodeLs' for Chopinr s 6p. 10 ancl 2J, whibh, by transfolming the
6enre into something ethereal, nust have hastened the eclipse of
-their more .concige predecessors.

. A"t Mogche3.est music i.s of .more ihan historj,cal rrnportance.
It has a charm and vitali,,ty r,rhose effect after 1lO years is as
j.mmediate and as lasting as uhen it r.ras vritten. Let us hope that
at least a sel,ection of his now unobtainabl-e music w:il1 find. its way
baik itrto print before very long.

Suggestlbns for further reading ! conpiled by the editor:

The -ife of l.loscb9les, by his r^rife
Charlotte l.loscheles, from the
coraposerr s letters and di.a-ries.
2 Vol-s.

Available from the Central- liusic Library,
Buckingham Palace Road, London, S.U.1. and
probably nost libraries uith good music
departments.
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The foilor,ring books have useful chapters on
i iosiheles:

The Great ?ianists, bv

Essold 0. Schonberg (Gollancz)

The Sonata since Beethoven. bv
1i/i11ian S. Nei,uman (Chapel EiU,
University of }Iorth Caroli.na Preis).

Sdnard Speyer, , contalns rhany refetences tri
I'loscheles, and ]etters to and f,rom Speyer.
Available through libraries, but quite iare.
In German.

I,,IOSCI:]L;S D]SCCCRAPHY

' There are just three records available of music by
i"ioscheles and the Da Camera issue has not yet been released

Da Canera ' SM92BO5: Sextet in E flat i.rajor for piano, vioJ.i.n,
flute , two horris arrd t cello , Op i 35 0815) .

by

1)

Septet in D major for piano., violin, vio1a,
9]fl*ut, horar tcolig.and aouble baecq op. 88(1U521 . Per:formed by nembers of tbe Coniortium

' 0lassicum:
' wirnet' Genuit _(piano) o.Sandor Karolyi (violin),
Jurgen l(ussmaul (vioki), Bernhard Braunholz(celIo), llalf,er lieuter (double bass). Iilaus
lohlers (flute), Dieter iil8c\er (clarinet),
tr'1ois Spach (horn), Itikolaus Crflger (trorn). ,

?) Vox STGBY6IS: Piano Concerto No. 5i in G minbr, Opi 6O
1) Character.ist:ic studi€b. op. io imo.

.T?Bat ) clraract"riutl" tsi"ai"",- 
op.- io imo. :, o

J,

95

3)

12, 11. 14r -24) . Characteristic stu:ies, op.
!llo. lr 4' 61 10) Perfomed by I'ti.chaer ponli
(biano),. and the Philharmonia Hungarica
conducted by Othmar l,taga.

Revolution RCFOO4 Sonata iielancoliqrie in F sharp minor,
0p. +9 La Leggerezza, Op. 5t, tUo. 2; La
Ierrerezza, Op. 52; Gigue, O!. J8; La petite
Babillarde, Op. 56; Characteristic Studies,

, op. 95 (No. 4, 5. 11) Perforned by phiLip
Chal-lis (piano).
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